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FrirncipIes of AImsgiVirng.
-o-

E h ave received a copy o!vv a Serin preach ccl recexît-
ly iii Triiiity Cliturcli,

Seattle, by the Redlor, Mr. Goveiî,
and it is so inuicli to the point that
we wvould like to prinit thc whiole
o! it, but our space for-bids.

Mr. Gowen says, ''It canîxiot be
denied tixat tixere lias arisexi ainong
clîuirel people a feeling more or less
general, that almsgiving is only
anl accidentai accompainiient of re-
ligion, a necessary evil, a colle6tioxî
to pay expenses, and thiat wvere the
chîurcli out of clebt and. an endow-
nient sectired, liow~ gladlly and wvith
wliat a siglî of relief w~e would
abolislî our offertories and, accept
iiiistratioiîs whiclî cost us îîothing.

But- UZe can no noe part1 with
a/misgiving than wc ecan part1 with
pr»aj'er. Onie is the coîxîplemiemt of
the othxer. To couic witlîout tihe
giïft is to come withiont oîîe of the

essentials of worship. So«did Jesus
teacli. JIn the Sermon on the
Mfoumai thiere is nîo apology for alnis-
giving, or prayer, or fastiîîg, but a
plain statexiient of the priîîciples
guidiîîg their use. Hexîce, thc in-
fereixce tliat wvheîî fasting goes
almsgiving goes, anîd wvheî alms-
giviîîg goes prayer departs too.
And wiiat shiah it avail, if a inaîx
listen to a sermion or singing, if lie
neithxer fasts, ilor gives, iior prays ?
DicI not Festus anîd Agrippa listen
to Paul, wvitl ail thxeir faslîionable
coînipaîîy, îlot to tlieir edification,
but alas ! to tlieir greater dooin ?

'"The chutrci everyvhere lias eiii-
bodied this principle of the necessity
of ahwisgiving as an essential of
woishiip, iin its lîigliest service, the
E tclîarist. Here is the continuai
protest aglainst the selfilhness o!
miail. As long as the Eucharistie
service remains to meni, the path-
wvay to the highiest spiritual bless-
ing is tlîrougli the gate of the
offertory. Here, ail we have to
offer, body, sont, spirit, offerings
and oblations, is accepted by Goci
and consecrated to the highiest
purposes, and it is noticeable, as
indicating the ninid of the church,
that our money hiere is flot ''filthy
lucre"' but is included anxiong "<the
dévotions of t/w peobie."1

"'The inain principles wvhich are
to regulate our givilig are these :
i. A practical recognition of our
dependence upon Alniighity God.
2. A consecration of the secular
life by offeriîîg its produd to the
service of the chu rch.
3. A inethodical disposition of
our substance, in accordaxce îlot
with impulsive feeling, but with
the law of-God.

Alîîîsgiving mnust îlot be casual
or impulsive, but nietlîodical, reg-
ular, stated and conscientious.
'rhis is taughit ini onie of the most
permian ent institutions of the Jew-
isli Cixurcli. Iii recognition of the
faal that ail we have proceeds from
Goci, it is laid downî that one seventz
ofjozr imcn and one tenth of ozer sub-
stance is to be direct/y given to
Him. The oiîe day in seven is not
ours but His. So the one îenth of

RtecoNd
N.9.
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our substance is iiot ours but His.
There is no charity iii our recogîli-
tion of this. It is a debt i the
truest seuse, our tribute iii recognli-
tion of God's continuaI love
for I-is childrexî. Iu this spirit
Abraili paid titlies to Mclchizedek,
the priest of the Most Higli God;
iii tîxis spirit Jacob vowecl to God
the teîxth of ail his weaitlî, aélual
and prospeéhve ; iu this spirit ail
Israel kcpt the law, lest eatiilg
bread to the full and witl lieart
uplif tcd they shouid forget tic Lord
tlîeir God. So tic first a(f of Ne-
lîerniali 0o the rettîri frorn Uie
captivity wvas to re-establisli the law
of tithuxîg, even whiie the people
wvere poor aîîd their city unbuilt.

"Uinder tlîis law, carried over
into Christian timnes, the old Clîurcli
o! Engiand, received tic inagnifi-
cent eiidowments which still exiable
it to do its splendid work, and al
Christiauls, everywhere, of our
comimunion reap to-(iay the fruits
of the loyalty of the geilerations
gone by.

" ify therefore, tlîe comulion usage
of to-day is different, it is îîot be-
cause the ancient obligation lias
been cancclled, but because of the
growvixg selfislîuess axîd ixidifference
of those who call tliernselves Christ-
ians.

"Let us never forget that Christ-
ianity, with tlîe offence of the Cross
removed, is no Christiainity at ail.
If ycur religion lias xîo Cross in it,
it inay be auiytliig eisc yoti like,
but it is lot the religion o! Christ.
If you give, cxercisincg îîo self-

AciJLC-11,-ou gjt s ola saclý id
It is worth littie or nothîing as a
part of your life, an expression of
your devotioui.

"This tlieui is the question 1
want you to put to yourselves per-
sonally and individually.: WVHAT
D0ES MY RULIGION COST MEr-?

"Accept the chalilenge of the AI-
inighty as throw'îî down b>' the
prophet Malacîxi :'1Prove Me iiow
lierewith.' Makce a busiiness-like
estiînate of your incoine. DeduSt
fîrst of ail f roi your expenditure
everytlîing harunful or vicious.
Theii coxîsider the nzccessarics of life,
for the mîainîtenanuce of pîxysical,
initeileéht,ia and spiritual life. T'his
is tie place for your churcu expen-
(lituire. If you ran't find rooîn for
it there, thei, iu God's miane, dopi'?
Put il anmonÇ the luxuries. It is ail
insuit to the very naine of Religion
for-a mian to put his cliurcli expen-
diture iii the saîie category wvitli
his cigars, lus thieatres and his
ho0liday trip. GOD IS NECESSARV
OR HEM IS SUPURFLUOUS.

'Prove Me niow lîerewitli !'
"Blessing will corne richly to the

life wvhichi hiolors God in trusting
Hilu. It wvi1l coine iudire6lly to,
him througli the increascd aélivity
and vitality of the church of which
lie is a meniber.

"It will corne dircélly to hiiiiiiii
material blessings.

"It wvill corne ini better business
hiabits assured through a quickened
sense of respoxîsibiiity for wvealth.

"It will corne in saving our life
froini the hiel of covetousuess.
And above ail it ivili coulc in a
cizaracier marde more confornxable
to thiat of our Blessed Lord and
Master, Who, though He wvere ricu
yet for our sakes became poor, that
we, througli His poverty, mniglit be
rich."

The Church in B. C.
Editor Cliurchi Record:

DEARZ SIR :-The letter of "'Le-
gality" in August R:CORD, touch-
es the question of the ecclesiastical
standing of ail F.igii churchinan
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ini B. C. I wvouid gladly attenîpt
a reply but the letter is so full of
mnisconceptions, and witliai so
raibiing, that 1 wouid fear to miss
the point, if any special point tiiere
be.

A cateclîunien is illade, at his
baptisin, a niember of the wle
Catliolic Chiurchi as nicîxtioned iii
the Creeds, not of any particular
branch thereof. In England, lie is
calied an Mlglish chiurchinan, be-
cause the Churcli of 1-nigianid is the
national conigregation of thec
dioceses of the Catholie Cliureli iii
Engiand, ecciesiastically ternîied
the Provinces of Canterbury and
York. Theoretically, into what-
ever foreign. diocese lie travelled,
beiiîg a memnber of the "H-oly
Church tlîrougliout ail the wvorld,''
hie wvould wvhile there, be a inember
of the church, and a spiritual soli
of the bishlop of tlîat dioctese.

Whiat happens wien that bishop
a Ltenipts to enforce uncanonical
terms of communion, as do the
Romali bishops, is another niatter.
But it is flot truc tiîat the Diocese
of Newv Westmnîster requires sub-
scription of its Canionical IDeclara-
tions, as a condlitionî of fulil comn-
munion. 4S a conîdition of
holding office and of tzikiîîg part
in the governinent of its own local
affairs, it is a requireient to which
no reasonable mmiid could objedl.
If the Bishop of Nev Westminster
be the orthodox bisliop iii this part
of the ivorld, ail christians within
his diocese are his spiritual sons,
even thougli they refiuse hiM. cM
nonical obedience or live in open
schism.

Similarly a priest is ordained a
priest of the whiole Church. His
mission is to every creature:. "Go
into ail the worid etc." and "Who-
soever sins ye remnit etc." But hie
rntist flot intrude into any other

nîian's jurisdiélion, *for tliat wouid
bc schisn, sctting up altar against
altar. His mission is uiilimited,
but Ilus righit to ex,!rcise his mis-
sion is liîited by the diocesan
organization of the Chutrcli, muid
the obligation to do nothing wvith-
ont the Bishop. Heobtm-(ii miis-
siojŽy... ordinat ion,, ;ut jitr4dicion R
by insittîfoior license.

A * bi-hop lia sinxiilar general
mission, but his jurisdiaion is limi-
ited to biis own diocese. The
exceptions (contiguous heathen
country, vacancies, etc.) iîeed not
liere be noticcd. This bri ngs us to

The standing wliich we as a
Church possess" in B. C., for
wherc a truc bishop is, there is the
Churchi. Our Churchi clainis to be
the Churcli of England ixn this
province, and the dlaimi is undis-
puted. Our Bishop bas sworn
aiicgiance- to the Archbishop of
Canterbury us- his nixtï6politan.
Certain AdIs of the Local Legisia-
turc also bear upon tue inatter,
as do the Canons of Synods botb
General and Diocesani. But al-
though Engii iii introduélion by
accident, she is essentially catholic,
the Cliurcli of the Creeds iii this
place.

Supposing our first Anglican
bisiop liad found, as in Quebec,
a Roman bishop iii full canonical
possession of the territory, an ini-
teiesting question miiglit have
arisen, as to intrusion into another
bishop's jurisdicaion. But this
was not s0 in B. C. Even in theJ
Qnebec case, a. weii known Roman
Catholic laynian in Engiand holds
the opinion that the jurisdié&ion
is flot so much territorial as nation-
al. F~or iii the Jewish Church they
spoke of the God of Abrahiam
Isaac and Jacob, s0 we have corne
to acknowiedge the God of our
fathers, -although Nve stili speak of
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the Chiurcli of Engiand. 'rhese
conisiderations siîould hiave somuc
influence 0on the l)roposal to alter
the naine ''Chutrcli of Englanci iii
Canada"' to the ''Chutrcli of
Canada.''

It follows therefore, tlîat our
Churchi so far as the iienmbers of
the Chutrcli of E ngiand and its own
property are concerned, lias the
saine standing hiere as the Chiurcli
of Engiand lias at home, except
whiere varied by civil legisiation ho
far as it is i;ztra vie-es, and the
ecclesiastical legisiation of our
Syniods. I think that just as ini
the case of the bye-laws of any
other corporation, if any question
arose iii the Courts, say as to the
duties of an archideacon, the Judge

wotild be boilîîd tu admit wve were
the C hl fngr aiçLiu B.C.
anx wonfi proceeci to*-êifïre first-
ly as to Eniglish Chiurcli law on the
subje&~ andc secon(lly, whether
there were aîîything bearing on the
question ini local legisiation civil or
ecclesiastical, which would vary
that lawv.

Th'le question niighit arise : Ioiv
far a Diocesan Synod cauîi vary
cathoiic cuistoin anid the Canxons of
a Provinicial Synoci? But I coli-
tend our Synod lias xîot so doule,
nior lias ini any way exceeded the
powers inhlerent tc it of Divinîe
riglit as a diocese of the Holy
Catliolic Chutrcli, so acIznowvledged
by imiplication ini the Statutes of
our Local Legisiature, as far as the
Chiurcli of Engiand is coucerued.

LA MA N.

"6A man tbat flattereth lus neiglubour,
sprendetth. net for bis feet."1

E-ditor Church Record :
DE AR SIR :-I think you wvili

like to hear how very successful
your efforts are in giving us sucli a
iiic,ý littie Church paper. I hiad a

letter froui a lady ini the Kootenay,
begging Ile to seid it ou1, as nlo
oi1e wrote any inews, and thant told
ail about the Chiurcli, so shie untist
have it.

Another letter froin rniglantid,
saying, "'Do send nuie your Churcli
paper, I love to hiear ail abolit
everybody and it is the oiily
îîiediiuni. ',

But the ixost anusinig Wvas a visit
a few days ago froin a lady wixo ini
course of conversation exciai nied,
''Oli last iiighit Mrs.-broughit
unie a littie book and O dear mne I
hiad to sit up and read it, iiny luis-
baud cotuld uiot get nie to bed,
tîxere wvas ail about the Home, andi
about that party the Rector ilivite(l
ils to, and the babies lie hiad bap-
tised, and just fancy iny baby's
naine wvas tliere, andl eveni about
Peter too. "

So I hiope Mr. Editor you will
still go on tliinking abouit these
little things, as our house finids it
a v'ery enjoyable littie paper.

Vours truly,
AN OLI) SUBSORIBER.

Churcu Entertalnments.
Eidi/or Glzerch Record.:

DEAR SIR :-Ill your last issue
you (lealt very abiy- with ''Clurch
Enitertainmnients.''

As an illustration of the hiarnui
doue by entertainunients got up un-
d1er the shieltering wing of the
Chiurch and 'wich are of a de-
grading cluaracter,'' the followving
extract froni the Daily, Co/umbiait
of AIgulst 21St. will testify :''At
ail eveuts, whien the Chutrcli stoops
to arxanging prize figlits amioiigst
the lîeatlien Ciniese, iin order to
raise funds, a ride over the water
ou a Suniday for a simiilar purpose
is not s0 bad af ter ail. "

This was a part of a so called
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reply to a letter frotîx tie 'Rector of
St. Barnabas', New \Vestiinister,
;-c ''Smnday deserrationi.'

It is ixot that two wrongs Ilînke a
riglît, but it ks deplorable tliat thc
force of a 1,low for the better ob-
servance of God's Day should be
wcakenecl throighi the uîîfortumate
exanmple of those Who thiîîk that
the way of the Chutrcli lies along
tic road of entertaiîî:îîents, and
there are so nîany who think that
the Chiurcli cannot get along with-
out resortiîîg to this very qluestion-
able way of raising money. 'To
îny inid this is rubbishi. The fact
of the inatter is, tlîat thc reason
wlîy Chuircli entertaiiiiiîents are iii-
dulged. in is tixat those whio attend
tliem get the greatcst amnoLmut of
fuxi for the least possible expense,
and tIen they eaii also console tlîcir
tenîder consciences witli the thouglit
tlîat they liave lielped forward
sonie good dhurcli wvork by patron-
ising an exîtert-ainiinent from whlîi
they have receivcd more thian an
equivalent of ,,%,Iat it cost tlîem.

Cliurch w'ork if donc1 iu the prop-
er spirit ileitlier secks inor desires a4 qztidffio qulo, and I ami sure the
Church is umîder 110 uecessity to
cater to the pleastire loviiig coin-
nîiunity.

In Bisliop Hall' s Convocation
Acldrcss of 1898 lie speaks very
pertiîxently regarding ixat-lhe calîs
tufs ''show btisiiess.'' He, like
hile yourself sir, and like ail ot us
îvho do niot despise good entertain-
iients, finds 110 fauit ivith the

thecatre and othier legitimxîat e amiuse-
mieuits, but lie does niot sec thiat it
is %vithinî tic provinîce of tie
Clnrcli to provide sLci, amîy more
(hanl it is for tlie Cixurdl to umîder-
take to provide good draiming-
we mniay help on witli thîeuî, but
îlot lay ourselves out as the provi-
dors of suchi as a Chiurcli.

1le --et$ a bit sarcastic sonetimies
and speak-s witl ctisdain Of a Coui-
gregat jouai musicale, a Roman
Catlîolic fiair, a Universahist play,
and1 (hure tlie Enlglishnanl coines
out iu lus Lordship) an Episcopa-
lin turkey suipper.

\Ve are aware thmat tlie excuse
imade for thiese entertaimîments ks
t.hat tic ioney (bat is ineed
could îev'er be supplied without
tixeni, I say flatly thxis I do xîot ho-
lieî'e. 'Fli l3ishop goes ou1 to Say
'luchre is just as mîxuichi noney in

people's pockcts (o be given with-
out getting soiethiing iii retuiru
as aii equivaleuit, and if tue Cluîtrchi
rcally deservers tIc iiioney she wvil1
I believe gain it, ixot perhaps so
quickly, but withî tue respect of tlhe
coimxiiiuiiitv, by teaching systeuintie
nhmiisgivimig ais a Christianx dtmty auîd
p)rivilege. Dependonlce on these
otîxer iietliods of gettimug niioney
f romn persois mnore or les.% iindiffer-
eut to the cause, yotu nîay be sure
iii the lonîg runis 15ad finaucial
policy. Teachîîîg tie wv1îole con-
gregation, youuxg and old, idli and
poor, to contribute according to
thîcir mnenus auîd as GocI lias blcsscd
thei, for thie support and tlic ex-
tension of tlîe privileges vhîich thcy
profess (o value, is at onxce more
hionoumable and a sounder financial
plan. At prescut different bodies
are expected to lielp onie axiother
througli tîxese strange iethods.

A little back scra/ching goes
0o1 iincli iii the saine îvay as goes
011 i our mniipal couincils and
in our legislative assemblies.

'Tlhc Congregatioiialist gives a
turkey to tie Baptist supper and
thie Baptist lemîds tlie cixief soprano
to the Comgregationalist concert.

As uniuch nmoney is spemît in tixese
civilities as if the ineîîbers of ecd
body paid (lîcir own expenses.

Moreover I caiinot feel tliat the
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prductice is c1uiiîc hxouest. If clifler-
einces are basedl ucrclY on prefer-
etcs, are wc îlot (listitictly giliîty
of schisuu iii the New Tlestaîîîelît
seuise of the %vord iu hreakig thc
iîîiity of the Christiani Society for
such reasouis. If olir separationis
arc bahed ou principte, and prini-
ciple atonle caut lu auly way julstify
theut, dieu catIi wc' couiscientions>'
lpl ou a religions systen whiclt

we believe 10 l)e inatdequa,.te or
mi ischievouis. '

I forge wlto it wvas but soute
mIie aptly spoke of this systeilu of
entertaiiiiieits titat lias coulc s0
niuch to1 the front of latc as the
4%cook-iîîg stove ap)ostacy'' aîid the
inie is a prctîy good mue, for lu s
certinly as opposed 10 lthe New
Testamient systeut as eau %well be
conceived.

In the New Trestamienit lte sys-
teuti of raisilg iotiey by offering
a ittatcrial return for wvlîat is given
us utot onice thoughit of.

The Ne\n' Testanment systein is
e(lucative auid the lessonil tenforces
us GI VI andI is olp05C(l 10 that sys-
1cmn of ]JUXING wliicli the "coolz-
iiiî stove apostacy" encourages.

I personially feel deeply grateful
t0 yoti, Sir, for your reunarks ou this
stîbjeet and 1 think if lte maller
could 'be temperately (1iscu5ssd iu
your columus thiat iinucli good
woluld resuit.

I firly believe that the lack of
support to, our Chiurchecs is in a
great uneasure owiug to our pastors
utot educatiug tlîeir cottgregatioiîs
10 give. Systenatie alinsgiving is
a Chtristian duty, aitd if wé eau bc
got 10 acizilovle(lge the (luty we
shall soouî (liscover that it is also a
privilege. Of' course there are
soute liard 011 iutits iii every cont-
gregation whlo, because titir friend(s
support the Clîtrchi thiiuk, /Izt'
are lxup Tos2Ž whio likze tlt

old maiîlu iih story (that 110
douht is well kulowul t0 miost of
your reaIders) îltaukllcd (God duit lie
liacl beeau a iineuber aud a regullar
attendcanit of a chutrchi for 4o ycars
auid duit so far it had liever cost
hit a cent.

Tiiere arc spiritual paupers, and
oir duity towards suc is 15 10 rziy
10 Clod that-I they lay sec the cî*-
ror- of thecir ilicauuess, before thîey
are called froilî this lifc to t hat
otlier whctre thecir gold auid tlicir
silverw~illinotl passctirrelît. Thiese
p)eople Coic 10 Chutrclh (so they
say) to worship; they expect uioth-
iuig, tîhey give ulothing anîd thecy
certaiuily *get uothing.

Vours triuly,
COMMUNICATIM.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

St. Barnabas'.
V1FNEMZAB ie Arclideacon 1Peui-

trcath v'isitel uis in the carly part
of August auid inamde an eloquent
appeal on belialf of thec H-ome Mis-
sions. H-e reininded nis thiat tlie
aid lie askced for ivas liot iu support
of work iu some far off country,
but the field was hiere at our own
doors, aiff there ivere willing and
efficient workcrs labourutg under aî
bare pittaîlce. Thiese met a hiearty
wclcouie whcerever thecy wcut and
thieir work deserved our warinest
syuupathy. A hiearty respouse
froin the cougregation restiltd, auid
iipwarcls of $50. oo wcre subscribcd.

A letter froun the Rector con-
dcxiuig Suud(ay cxcursioîîs 0o1 the
raser, and wliich appeared in the

Dai/y Co!z.mbian, lias Clicite(l iiieli
comment and several publishied re-
plies pro and con. Should space
be available, the Rector's letter
%vould prove initercsting and useful.
Quie ver)' pot2ut airgiiii,2it therein
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is, tlîat te opportuîilu iai
cases Ulico<i/p 'opplortunlity ofs50w-
ing tic seed of Eternal, I fe by ex-
amlple and instruction iii tUic hcarts
of iîîany, is eliinuîlated by reasoni of
their absence froiîî the Hanse of

rar.Ail tic week labour and
struggle absorb the reasonling fac-
tilties iu.Uihe vork that insi be
<lone. 'fle,î conies the Day of Rest
%vitli time for conîtemîplationî and
hîowcver %ve xîîay love aur owni frce
wvill auîd Our owui way of going, it
is certaixily %vise ta listen ta tiiose
wlio have îiiade the Scriptures their
special stuidy. Que letter iin reply
ta Rev. Silva \Vhite's, speaks of
''tle beautics of niature'' elnjoyed
ou the Suîîday excursions " inîpress-
i:îg osie w~itlx tlîe iîneiisity of the
batiteous gifts of God." Theo-
retically tlîis souncis welI, but ini
practice ivlîcn a tînuiiber of youîîg
persons are brouiglit together ou a
trip specially for pleasure, nîo iiat-
ter lîow (1ccrouis tîzeir candiict
in-iy lie, are they JikclÀy iii a iiiinig-
ling of pu-ofle af var*iaus temnpera-
nietts anîd beliefs, and iiotliing iii
their situation or surroinidings
calliîîg for aîîy attitude or rever-
enICe ta check îvery probable levity
andi frivolity, are they likely ta
have their inds ini such circtiii-
stances fixed oni heavenly things?
Many noa doulit, %lîo have partici-
pated iii tiiese Sunday excursions
have doule sa thlighitlessly, and
good iiusie suited ta the day noa
daulit, helped ta quiet aîîy quains
of conîscience, and thîls bnings ta,
ineuîîory words dropped by a Ply-
inouith Brothier in other lanîds,
"Music is a very dangerous pow-
er" said lie. It niay have been so
in thiese Suinday pleasure trips
thotîgli the musicians na doubt
hiac not stapped ta think of it
otherwise than as liallowing the
day and the excursion. Music

RE-4CORD. 8q.

like aIl other tlîings lias its legiti-
nIlate use anîd îniay bc mnade a great
pover for good, but let ils nat be-
gini tic ob)servanitce of thc Lord's
Day iii a way whichi ini its devul-
opinent wvill rcalise the Suliday
boiluted ta hy the sarcastic lettur
of ''Fiat I4 x ''lc fragraîît
weed, tic brass baud, tic becr
garden and ci eiancipatioîî froii
Bi3ble teachinig.

Bmvrisit :-Margaret Odessa,
<lauglîter of Herbert anîd Sophia
Goth.

Ri:.cixivi'uD IN'ro 'rlllt CîlURCîli
-{annial ý1-aria, daughiter of
Alexanîder and Sarah: Abbott.

?IARRIAGIHS :-On August 2n<I.
Jolin WVilliamn, Elliott, bachelar,
of ano'eto Georgina Ross
MUartin Mitchell, spixîster, of Vanî-
couver.

On Auigust 16th., 'Fhias Cul-
bort, wvidower, of Langly Prairie,
to Kate Izîgice, wvidow, of the
sainxe parish.

VANCOU VER.

St. James'.

This seasoîî of the year brings
visitors to the city to stay a few
days and to pass on. Lately we
have welconied ta the Chiurch the
Ven. Arclideaconi Mills, who
preachied a beautiful sermon on the
iîîdweiling of the Holy Spirit, on
Sunday niorning, and on the saine
Sunlday the Rev. J. Antle, of Ana-
cartes, wvas ta have preachied iii the
eveîiî g, but wvas surreîxdered to the j
good people of Fairview. Mr. Aîîtle
fouîîd niany friends in Vancouver,
as lie is from Newfouîiidlanid, and
inaity are the Neîvfoundlanders
wvho have corne ta fiiîd a new honme
here. The Churcli people of Fair-
view iiow jain wvith those from
Neîvfoundland in hojýing that it
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niay be possible for Mir. Antie to
corne to this city pernîanelitly.

XVe liave also pleasant recollec-
tions of the visit of the Rex'. H.
Packe on his way to Suva by the
" Miowera. " He also occupied the
pulpit on a Sunclday nbornhîîg iii
August, renihîding ils of the inean-
ing of the sighi of Jesuis spokenl of
iii the Gospel. The Rev. W. Gore-
l3rowiîe staye(l a couple of clays
before lie left on the ''Japanl."
He is the Vicar of St. Hilda's,
Darlington, ancl very deliglitful
it wvas to have hiîî here thoughi
onlly, for so short a stay. He is
takzing a long hioliday tour round
thc wvorld for the good of lis health.

Another visitor, the Rev. H.
Steele from the Diocese of Olympia
is no straniger nlow and is alwvays
welcoie.

The Rev. J. B. Haslam arrived
on1 Sept. ist., to work iii this Parish.

The SynodI this year is to inieet
at St. Jamles', early iii Novemiber.
XVe are very pleased to place the
chutrchi and the scliools at tlîe dis-
posai of the Bishiop for Synod pur-
poses, and trust that the meeting
wvil1 be as enjoyabie and fuli of de-
lightful episodes as wa the Synod
meeting of i 890, the last occasion
0o1 which it wvas hield iii the inothcr
church of Vancouver.

We hiope that the proje6tçled ai-
terations wvi1l be carried out before
thiex and the church so enlarged as
to be capable of holding coulve-
iiiently the congregation thiat maay
he expe6ued on théloccasioîî of tlîe
Synod mieetiîîg,,.

A Confirniation class for boys lias
beenl forinl.d and is hield on Sunday
afteriioons a',t 3 .45 iii the Chutrclh.
Trhe Reéftor will be glad to hiear of
any aduits or children maie or fe-
maie whio wishi to be prepared for
Confirmnation, and lie w~iil arrange
for thieir iiîîstrtl&ioil. It is ece~

ed that the Bishiop w~ill be sufflcieîît-
13, recovered to liold a Conîfirmna-
tion iii Odober.

FIOWERS FOR THE CIlURCI-.

We ail go to chutrchi and expe(ft
to have everything as it shouki bc,
and the iiiajority do xîot realise
that there are numbers of littie
xvays iii which they iînay lielp.
Onie way is iii the inatter of flowers
for the altar. And St. Janies'
Churchl is prol)ably îîo exceptionî.
It falîs to the lot of oîîe or two to
see tlîat tliere are flowers on Sat-
urday for the vases. Inideed if it
hiad îlot beexi for Mrs. Mc Cartniey
and Mr. Robson, our altar wold
hiave beeîî mimes flowers of late.
Sureiy there are plenty of our coni-
gregation who hiave gairdexîs with
flowvers therein, and ahl that is lieed-
ed is a little thlouglit. And to re-
miemiber aiso thiat Saturday nighit is
a little late, especially if, as often
lias hiappeîîed, there lias beeni no
one io bring the flowers a[ong and
iierelv a telephioie miessage is re-
ceived to say that flow'ers are to be
had for the sending for. Muchi
better and mnore considerate to scnd
theni iii good timie on Saturday.
Eipty vases on Siîdays miay bc a
conîmiion occurrence soon if no more
interest is takzen in filling theni, by
inienibers of the congregation.

GUILI) OF ST. AGATHA.

The brass font ewer ordered by
the Guild of St. Agatha lias arriv-
cdl. Nurse Alice, tUi- last adinitted
niiemlber, xvas askecl to choose it,
aîîd very beautiful andi satisfa6&ory
is lier chioice. The inscription
runs thns: 'Preseiîted to the
Cathîccîral Churdli of thc H1olv Trixi-
ity, New Westmijnster, by the
Guild of St. Agathia, of St. James'
Clitirclh, \Taîîcouver, 1899. Ini
loving iinenory of A6tqon XViiîdleyer,

'.1
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First B:shop of New Westminster.
1879 to 1894."

It is beautifully enlgraved on the
front. The Guiid met, and pro-
pose arranging an afternoonl and
going- in a body to Newv Westrnin-
sier and presenting tlieir gif t at
.eveinsong, as soon as the Cathedral

,.is ready for s3ervice. The accounts
the Guilci were looked in-

* ¼ wIl owing, to the absence
fjthe Treasurer hiad been in abey-

»¶nce, and during the year fromn
£aster 1898 to Easter 1899 $-82,oo

I,'I were raised -,the brass lecSternwxas
,luIaid for, $50 given to the St.

-1james' organ funci and the font
~ 4ewer :ougt, a "Treasury of De-
;v0tion' wvas given to one of the

'jmenibers ýwho was mnarried, and
flowers sent to a grave and a sick

f$. iember received a gift ; tue mm
bers have also on several occasions
doue a good deal of sewing for the
Church. The Guilci nunibers i

ji menibers living iii VTancouver andi
6 residing abroud. We shoulci be
so glad if othiers xvouid corne for-
ward andi join. The meetings takýe

*place the first Sunday of every
month i±St. Luke's Home, and

«the Re(ýtor gives a short address
iii preparation for the next Sun-
~ay's Communion, when ail the
embers if possib-le communicate;

lie absent ones are very faithful
nd neyer fail in their prayers for
ose they love, andi letters; are
,ularly written to either the

ci Mistress or Superior, thus
ing ail ini touch one wvith

hr.
ememibers of the Guild and
friends wvill be at Home at
ke's, on Monday Sept. i ith.,
-6:3o p. m., to meet the

B. Haslini.
sMýs :--Onl Aulg. 4 th., Clif-
'seil, soni of R. M. and
Fripp.

RECORD. 9.1.

On Aug. 6th., Amy Elizabeth,
daugliter of Francis Henry and
Amy Louisa Hearil.

On Aug ioth., Ralph Brown, son
of Absaloni and Susan Freemani.

On Aug. 13th., Mary Louisa,
daughiter of Edward and Agnes
Bridge.

On Aug. i8th., James XVilliani,
son of James and Eleanor Shipton.

On Aug. 2oth., Kennethi Garnett
soni of Robert and Elizabeth Mary
Tat low.

MARRIAGES: -On Aug. 17th.,
1899, in St. James' Church by the
Red1or, Walter Williami Burrougli
aîîd Louisa Corson both of Van-
couver.

On Augulst 24th., i899, in St.
James' Churcli by the Rector,
Percy Harry Burdett and Lucy
iMaria Rowe.

BURZIALS :-On Aug. î4 th.,
Raipli Browvn Freeinan, ageci 6
months.

On1 Aug. i4th., Lizzie Giles,
aged 23 years.

On Aug. 21ISt., Normnan Bernardi
Kirby, aged 3 weeks.

On Aug. 2ist., James Williami
Shipton, ageci 8 months.

Golden.

BuRIAL :-On AugIUSt 23rd.,
Clifford, soli of Ruth 'A. andi Ce-
bla Kimipton of Windermere, aged
9 years and 6 months.

The Archbisliops' Ruling.

\VRITING with a grave sense of
responsibility, and treating the
inatter as quite apart from the
question of submission, we feel
bound to say that the opinion pro-
nounceci by the Archbishops on the
legality of Incense and Procession-
ai Lig-hts is simply astounding.
For reasons entireiy unconvincing,
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their Graces fixed uiponi the Act of
1559, whicli nevcr received Syiiod-
ical sanction, andi a period of
Chutrch history whichi thiey
theiiiselves admit to have been one
of unisettlememît, of uncertainty
wvhat to do, of absoluite pamie, and

hielc thiat the whole of the liturgi-
cal use of the Churchi of England
%vas then and there determined;
that ail tlhat Iiappened before or has
happeiied sixîce that solitary date
is without meaning or purpose for
uis. The Arcbbishops have not
tol(lius whiat in their judgemient
is the seemly mode of conducting
Christian wvorship; they have not
tauglit us in the power of the
Holy Ghiost howv to appt oachi God
iii prayer and praise ;they lhave
îlot laid dow'n rcgilcions gof details
of rituial or cereinonial. If they
had doue these things, there could
be no question of the weight that
would attach to thieir utterance.
TheY have doue none of thiese
things. They have simply tolci us
what, in their opinion, is the mneaii-
ing of an Act of Parliament. They
nay be right or thiey nmay be

\vrong ; it does not seeni to miatter
very mnuch. But wvhen they as-
suine that the interpretation of a
statute is to be the sole rule for the

0 The 1

and The b

worship of Aliiiglîty God, it mat-
ters greatly. They exîtreat the
clergy "for the sake of the peace
of the Church, which we ail so
miucli desire'' to accept the decision
consciexntiotusly given in the naine
of the Supremne Head of the Churchi
-the Lord, whose commission
they bear. The appeal is pene-
trating. WTe do not question the
conscientiousness of the decision;
we bow to the sacred dlaini so fear-
lessly expressed ; but wve inust give
voice to the fear that the Arch-
bishops have once more mistaken
tlieir calling and niisread their
commission. They have chosen
to interpret a statute, when the
business iii hand was to expound
the sacred law.-lzurcz Tivtes.

NOTICE.

TrHE CHURCII RECORD iS on sale ail
H. MLOREV & Co',s. Bookstore, Nev-
W'estnminster. J. G& C. WOOD'S Book-
store. Vancouver. And MXR. AIMANIS
Store, Reveistoke Stati>n.

Thie Agents for the CHTJRCH RE:CORD
are: 1\Messrs. I-. MO1REV & Co., New
Westminster. Messrs. Town, Rae &
Co.. 'Vancouver. Mr. A. H-. Dyer, Ross-
land. And Miss M. Corbett, Reveistoke,
iv'ho are authiorised ta receive siibserip-
tions.

)est miade iii Canada
The Gerhard Heintzmnan;

Bell Co. ;Evans Brc

est made in IEngland
Broadwood ; l3rinsmnead; t

]rO*'nts:' The best made ini Cance
The Latest and Best Talking Machine.

ALL MUSICAL GOODS.

BOULT'S MUSIC STORE, GRN
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TIMMS Pe-" I NTI lNu Co.,
517 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Mfllec a ýýpctaItj of
EcesiasticaI and Scholastic Printing.

!Ulenb for 5atil1c6 of aur
Marriage, Confirmation and Baptisma-l Certificates.

Fineêncial Reports, Offertory Stationery, Etc. Etc.
.-.- TELEP1ONE 666.

.MENS FURNISHINUS
«I<OUTFITTERSÀ»

& The Ou.een's Sehool.
Vancouver, 13. C.

1171 Georgia St.

HOARDlING & BAI SCBOOL FUR BOYS.
?f 'RINCIPA.S :-Mr. H. W. Colebrook,
e~and Mr. R. P. Or2inshy, B. A. (Cantab.)

'k~Present No. Of pupils 53.

SPROSPCTUS and ail information on

ýý'REFRENCES are kindlý, penrnitted to,
Rrv. H. G. FW NNS-CIN and

teRnv. L. N. TUCKER.

FOR QROC

Wm. RALPH.
DEALER IN

THE "FAMOUS"
STOVES AND RANGES.
TIN, IRON AND GRANITE WARE.

HOUISE FURNISHING GOODS.
Black and galvanized sheet iron work.

Warm Air F urnaces
A Specialty.

524 CORDOVA SI.,.: VANCOU VER, B. G.
Weèks -& Robson.o

ItIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions,

WYINES, LIGUoRS,
ToBA.ccos AND GIGAR8.

542 & 550 Hlastings St.,
Vancouver, B. C.

I$RIES TFRY

-~-AE EP& TNS

Carrol Street, - - - Vancouver, ]B. C.
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SHESQEE &O.J. A. PTyke,_
tiENS'

atters and
aberdashers. ~So~

Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

H. K. TOWN. F. V. TOWN.

TOWN, RRE & Go.
OUSTOMS BROKERS,

REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION AGENTS
AND COLLECTORS.

TELEPHONE 743.

,518 HASTrINQS stdyj,

ST. LUKE'S HOME<
-Vacouver, 13. C.-

PRIVATE Hlospital alld NuIrse4 1
llo, 309 cordlova St., F., Tel 7

ïVedical, Sulyîi-1 and Mdîe~
cases nursed ini the IlOilie. -r wiatc. CO-ql
$15 a week; heds in w~ard $10 a week.

Nurses sent out to private hîouss.es at ti
uisual prices. All applications to be imi
to the Sï'rTIý INCIRi

Volunltary contributions solicîted.

IN0FCOURT. Il. G. F1NE-IIr
ROM 1 VANCOU VER. B. C.lapau

HUDSON'SBAY STORES, '00 Cordos'a St. Cor. bot
8oi Granville 5tCor. Robson.

Gran>ville St., V&l7couver, VANCOUVER, B. C.

FOR - YOUR - SUPPLIES!
Best Goods.b.-

And at Chilli,

f~htt () - : - 0 IIJ

Prices. Erir>g us gour Prescripticoq~Rt Lowest Pie.and Family Recipes.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, GA~RDEN Too LS,
- ~WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS AND IIARNESS.

E. - G. - PRIzORz - & - C()., - Ltd. - -Ly.

l5-i9 H-ASTINGS St., W. -lzb a . VANCOUVER, B. C.


